
' S t . James""Sj Auguft 3, ijjl. 
Whereat it hat been humbly represented to the King, 

that the folloiuing threatening Letter was found in the | 
Back-Yard of the House of Peter Delande, in Sudbury 
in the County of Suffolk, Gentleman, on the td Day 
of July lafi, direBed as follows, vita. 

T o Old nock Staff* or one of the DevePs Eagents. 

Sir. 
Notwithstanding your Conduct for forn 

Yoars have bin such as have mearited the ill Will 
of some hundreds of the Freemin of this Borough, 

.yit not with standing Humannity teacheth me to 
cortion you against the direerefull Efects that will 
fall on your Heads from the bitter Resentment such 
Freemin have, or mayfirstain from your devilish and 
helliih Proceedings which will be no less then fer-
tainly to take away your L . . . s by a premeditated 
Skeem which will surely be effected by a small 
though despret Set of Min , who have bound them
selves upon Oth to accomplish the fame before you 
are awere of> and that not to you a lone but som 
others who deserve and will surely stiire the same 
Fate , but will have no Cortion unless you plese to 
communicate it your self, pray pardin me for being 
so free for this, I surely know that you will have 
your just Deserts by one Eternal Blow. This from 
a s good a Freeman as any black amongs yoa, which 
as nathan said to David thou art the Man. 

' His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice the Perfions concerned in Writing and Drop-
sing the fiaid Letter, does hereby promifie His most gra
cious Pardon to any one of them (except the Perfon who 
aBuaily nvrote thefaid Letter) who shall discover his, 
her, or tbeir Accomplice or Accomplices therein,-fo that 
be, she, or they may be apprehended and conviSed 
thereof. ROCHFORD. 

And, as a further Encouragement, the said Peter 
Delande doth hereby promise a Reward of FIFTT 
P 0 UND S to the Person making such Discovery j 
te be paid upon the ConviSion of any one or more of 
ike faid Offenders. 

Peter Delande. 

Custom-House, London, Augusi 2 , 1771. 

F O R . S A L E , 
By Order of the Honourable the Commistioners of His 

Majestfs Cusioms v SSc. (in Pursuance tf an Att of 
Parliament of the Third Year of His present Majefiy) 
m Tuesday the \$tb, Wednesday the 14th, and Thurfi
day the l$tl>, and in the following Week, on Tuefday 
the ioth and Wednesday the 2tfi of Auguft 1771, at 
Three of the Clock in ibe Afternoons of thefaid Days, 
voill be put up to Sale in the Long Room in the Custom-
House, London, the following Goods, vohich are allotted 
in small Quantities for the better Accommodation ofthe 
feveral Dealers, as well-as private Persons^ who cbuse 
to become Purchasers. 

For Exportation. 
East-India Prohibited Goods, Cambrieks, Blois and 

Thread Bone Lace, Muslins fiitched wilh Threads Silk, 
Silk Stockings, primed Callico, and Womens Leather 

Glow's* m 

., , For Home Co»siunptioira0. 
Muslins, Mufiin Neckcloths and Handkerchiefs, Cal

licoes, Linen and Callico Shirts, Diaper Tabling, Nan
keen Cloths, Crape, Crape Hatbands, Raw andTkrown 1 
Silk, Thread, lacquered Ware, India Paper Prints, j 
Sword Blades, Indian,Ink,. Cane Joints, Cornelian fl 
Smth Rsygk Gnrm.tt» Tutwgv?. Msleh Speffafksp. I 

Peather Muffs, Skins, CameVs Hair, Pi Bures, Haiti's-t 

Chocolate to pay the. Inland Duty, Geld and Silver 
Wearing Apparel to be burnt, Looking . iffes, Almond 
Gum, China Wars, Wines in Casks und Boilles, St^ar 
and other Grocery j Succades, Wax and Sptrwzcesti 
Caudles, Jesuits Bark, Jalap, Borax, and other D> «V?JJ 
Whale Fins, Elephant's Teeth, Gl'f's, Gun Flints} 
Chip and Straw Hats, Boats, Deals, Tobacco Ajhes, 
and sundry oiher Sorts of Goods, as mentioned in the 
Catalogues. 

Clear of all D u t i e s ; 

Cambrieks,- Eafi India Prohibited Goods, and 
Chocolate excepted. 

The Prohibited Goods, -Muslin, £ff«r. to be viewed 
at the Kings Warehouse, Custom-Houje, London, on 
Thursday the Zth, Friday the qth, and Saturday the 

' I Oth of this Infiant Augufi, from Nine to One ia ths 
Forenoons, and in tbe Mornings before lhe Sale. 

Tbe Boats, Dealss and Tobacco Askes to be viewed 
at the Tobacco Ground near ibe Wet Dock, Rother
hithe j and ths China Ware% Wine, Grocery, D> ugsd 

ifle. at the King's Warehouse, Cufio?n-House, London^ 
on Friday the l6tb, Saturday (he ijth, and Monday 
the igth ofi this Infiant August, from Nine tc Out in 
the Forenoons, and in the Mornings before the Sale $ 
where Catalogues nvill be delivered. 

Ramsgate Harbour, Augufi 8. 11772. 
The Trufiees for enlarging and maintaining the fiid 

Harbour do hereby give Notice, that their mxt Mitting 
viill be held at the Merchants Seamen's Ofiice over tha 
Royal Exchange, on Thursday the 2id of Augufi m~ 

fiant, at Eleven in the Forenoon \ when it is intended 
to fill up the Vacancies in the Trufi, by eleBing new 
Trufiees in Place ofi thofie deceafied j for which Reason 
Gentlemen are earnestly requested to attend. 

John Scot£a Secretary* 

The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

AR E faithfully prepared only hy JA M E S I N G L I S H ; 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicornj over-against the New Church in the Strand,, 
London 5 and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, ai well 
as in and about London, you are deiired to take Notice,, 
That the true Pills have their Boses sealed on the Top (im 
Black W a s ) -with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr, Anderson's Head betwixt I . I. with his "Name -:oan& 
it, and Isabella Inglifli underneath the -Shield in a Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use iin all Cases vyher-e Purging 13 
neceslary, and may be taken with JSpfom, Tunbridgej, on* other? 
Medicinal Waters,, 

Augusi E, 377'r, 
•R. James Tippet, late of Nance, and formrrrly of Foi

st strong in the County of Cornwall, having affigned ali 
his Effects t-» John Edwards and Thomas KeviU for the Benefit 
of hit, Creditors 5 This is therefore to desire all Persona who 
have any Claim or Demand on the said Mr. Tippet, to send 
an Adcount of such Claimo and Demands fo the said Edwards 
and Kevillj at Hayle Copper-House in Cornwall, belore tha 
zgth Day of Septembeir next, otherwise they ivill be excluded 
from any Share of the said Mir. Tippet's Effects. 

August 10, 1771. 
RS. Anna Catharina Wilhelmina Lystiolm, Widow of 
ehe late Hendrick Lyiholm, E% of Drontheiia in Nor

way, having paid all legal Demands hitherto made on rhe 
E#ate of her deceased Hust>an<5S {he gives Notic6.Eo fll Persons 
having any legal Claim on the Estate of her said late f-Iyfiiaad 
Hendrick Lystiolm, Esqj to transmit the feme to her at Dron
theim, where they will be paid 5 and, according to the Custom 
of Norway, if any Person or Persona neglect to make their 
Demand within Year and Day from the Date hereof, they 
will be w.ludetJ siero spy "Benefit on iaitf fist^e. •*•* 


